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Two pyrochlore ce ramic sam ples were stud ied in this work. The X-ray dif frac tion and the scan -
ning elec tron mi cros copy showed that the ce ram ics with the cal cu lated com po si tion
CaThSn2O7 was formed by the dom i nat ing pyrochlore phase with the traces of thoria nite and
he ma tite, while the CaThZr2O7 ce ram ics – by the dom i nat ing pyrochlore phase with the mi nor
ad mix tures of thoria nite and perovskite. The real com po si tions of pyrochlore phases de ter -
mined by the scaning elec tron mi cros copy are Ca0.88Th0.92Sn2O6.72 and Ca0.84Th0.80Zr2O6.44.
On the ba sis of the X-ray pho to elec tron spec tral pa ram e ters of the outer and core elec trons in
the bind ing en ergy range of 0-1250 eV it was found that tin, zir co nium and tho rium in
pyrochlore are at least 93%-94% tetravalent. Sn-O and Zr-O in ter atomic dis tances in BO6-oc -
ta he drons in the pyrochlore were found to be 0.210 nm and 0.220 nm, re spec tively, and these
oc ta he drons are pos si ble to be tetragonaly dis torted.

Key words: X-ray pho to elec tron spec tros copy, outer and in ner va lence mo lec u lar orbitals,
pyrochlore, ra dio ac tive waste dis posal

IN TRO DUC TION

Pro cess ing of the ir ra di ated spent fuel from the
nu clear power plants pro duces a lot of ra dio ac tive
wastes in clud ing the high-level ones (HLW). The most 
dan ger ous HLW radionuclides are actinides and some
long-lived de cay prod ucts (95Zr, 99Tc, 125Sn, etc.).
They are sup posed to be in cluded into the firm, du ra -
ble, pro tec tive ma trixes for the sub se quent un der -
ground dis posal. The cor rect choice of ma te ri als is the
key safety prob lem dur ing the HLW pro cess ing. Un -
der stand ing of the chem i cal pro cesses in the ma trixes
re quires knowl edge of the phys i cal and chem i cal
states of radionuclides and ma trix el e ments. 

X-ray pho to elec tron spec tros copy (XPS) proved
to be the most ad e quate tool for tack ling this prob lem. In 
par tic u lar, struc tural changes in pyrochlore dur ing the
amorphization by ac cel er ated ions were stud ied by
XPS. This work car ried out the qual i ta tive el e men tal
and ionic anal y sis and stud ied the ox i da tion states of in -
cluded el e ments for CaThZr2O7 and CaThSn2O7 ce -

ramic sam ples with pyrochlore struc ture pro posed as
ma trixes for the long-term stor age of the HLW
long-lived radionuclides. 

EX PER I MEN TAL

Sam ples of the cal cu lated com po si tions
CaThSn2O7 (sam ple 1) and CaThZr2O7 (sam ple 2)
were pre pared from the mix tures of CaCO3, ThO2,
SnO2, and ZrO2 pow ders, ground in an ag ate mor tar to
the size of 20 µm to 30 µm. The mix tures were pressed
un der 200 MPa to 400 MPa into 12 mm to 30 mm di -
am e ter and 4 mm to 5 mm high cy lin dri cal pel lets and
sintered in alundum cru ci bles at 1500 °C to 1550 °C
for 6 to 10 hours. The sam ples were stud ied by X-ray
dif frac tion anal y sis (XRD) on the DRON-4 (Cu Ka)
diffractometer, as well as on the scan ning (SEM/EDS:
JSM-5300 with the en ergy-dis per sion spec trom e ter
Link ISIS) and trans mis sion (JEM-100) elec tron mi -
cro scopes [3-5]. 

XPS spec tra of the stud ied sam ples were ac quired 
with an HP5950A elec tro static spec trom e ter us ing
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monochromatized AlKa1,2 (hv = 1486.6 eV) ra di a tion
and with an MK II VG sci en tific elec tro static spec trom -
e ter un der 1.3×10–7 Pa at the room tem per a ture. The de -
vice res o lu tion mea sured as the full width on the
half-max i mum (FWHM) of the Au4f7/2 peak on the
stan dard rect an gu lar gold plate was 0.8 eV (HP 5950A)
and 1.2 eV (MK II VG Sci en tific). The bind ing en er gies
Eb(eV) were mea sured rel a tive to the bind ing en ergy of
the C1s elec trons from hy dro car bons ab sorbed on the
sam ple sur face ac cepted to  be  equal to 285.0 eV. For
the gold stan dard the cal i bra tion bind ing en er gies
Eb(C1s) = 285.0 eV and Eb(Au4f7/2) = 83.7 eV were
used. The C1s XPS peak from hy dro car bon on the gold
plate was ob served 1.3 eV wide. The er ror in the de ter -
mi na tion of the bind ing en ergy and the peak widths did
not ex ceed 0.1 eV, that of the rel a tive peak in ten sity –
10%. Ta ble 1 gives FWHMs (G) rel a tive to that of the
C1s peak G(C1s) = 1.3 eV for com par i son with other
stud ies’ re sults [6, 7]. Sam ple 1 was stud ied as a pel let
and the other sam ples for the XPS study were pre pared
from the finely dis persed pow der ground in the ag ate
mor tar as a dense thick layer with a flat sur face pressed
in in dium foil on a ti ta nium sub strate.

For all the sam ples the quan ti ta tive el e men tal
and ionic anal y sis was done by the fol low ing ra tio:
ni/nj = (Si/Sj)(kj/ki), where ni/nj is the rel a tive con cen -
tra tion of the stud ied at oms, Si/Sj – the rel a tive
core-shell spec tral in ten sity, and kj/ki – the rel a tive
ex per i men tal sen si tiv ity co ef fi cient. The pres ent

work used the fol low ing sen si tiv ity co ef fi cients rel a -
tive to the C1s: 1.00 (C1s), 2.64 (O1s), 4.2 (Ca2p3/2),
6.32 (Ca2p), 8.4 (Zr3d), 4.16 (Zr3p3/2), 17.2
(Sn3d5/2), 31.2 (Th4f7/2), and  3.6 (Th5d5/2) [8]. XPS
pa ram e ters of me tal lic Ca, CaO, CaCO3, ThO2,
SnO4, ZrO4 and CaZrO3, were used for the in ter pre ta -
tion of spec tra (tab. 1).

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ac cord ing to the SEM/EDS data, the real
pyrochlore phase com po si tions in the stud ied ce ramic
sam ples are Ca0.88Th0.92Sn2O6.72 for sam ple 1 (as sum -
ing that all in cluded tin is tetravalent) and
Ca0.84Th0.80Zr2O6.44 for sam ple 2. The real sur face
com po si tions de ter mined by XPS, ex cept for cal cium,
do not dif fer from the SEM/EDS data within the mea -
sure ment er ror. Cal cium con tent was ob served lower
for sam ple 1 and higher for sam ple 2. It can be ex -
plained by cal cium con tents be ing dif fer ent on the sur -
face com pared with that in the bulk. Ac cord ing to the
XRD and SEM data, pyrochlore phase dom i nates in
sam ple 1 with the traces of thoria nite and he ma tite,
while sam ple 2 be sides pyrochlore phase con tains the
no tice able ad mix tures of thoria nite (ThO2) and
perovskite phase (CaZrO3) (figs. 1 and 2). The pres -
ence of he ma tite in sam ple 1 can be ex plained by the
ad mix ture of iron dur ing the grind ing in the me tal lic
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           Ta ble 1. Bind ing en er gies Eb and line widths G(a) of outer MOs and core elec trons of pyrochlore ceramics

Compound
MO
[eV]

Th4f
[eV]

Th5d
[eV]

Zr3d, Sn3d
[eV]

Zr3p
[eV]

Ca2p
[eV]

O1s
[eV]

C1s
[eV]

CaThSn2O7
(b) (c)

(sample 1)
  5.1
21.2

16.3
25.8

334.6
343.9

(1.1)
(1.1)

86.4
93.3

(1.2)
(1.7)

486.9
495.3

(1.3)
(1.2)

346.9
350.6

530.0
531.9

(1.6) 285.0
288.2

(1.3)

CaThZr2O7
(b) (c)

(sample 2)

  6.1
21.5
30.2
43.2

16.6
24.6
34.3

333.4
343.9

(1.1) 86.4
93.3

181.6
183.9

(1.1) 331.3
341.3

346.2
350.1 (2.0)

529.7
531.7
532.9

(1.6) 285.0
289.3

(1.3)

ThO2
  5.8
22.0

16.5
25.5

334.3
343.6

86.3
93.3

530.2 285.0

CaZrO3
(d)

  5.3
20.6
30.0

20.6
24.8
43.6

181.7
183.9

332.3 350.3 529.8
531.6

285.0
289.5

ZrO2
  5.6
30.6

21.3 182.5 332.8
346.4

530.1 285.0

SnO2
486.7
495.1

530.6 285.0

Ca (metal)
–0.6
23.4
42.5

(1.2)

(1.8)

344.7
348.4

(1.7)
(1.7)

285.0 (1.3)

CaO

  4.3
20.1
24.3
42.9

(2.1)
(2,6)
(2.0)
(1.9)

346.0
349.7

(1.7)
(1.7)

528.9 (1.4) 285.0 (1.3)

CaCO3

  5.3
25.2
44.1

(2.2)
(2.0)
(1.8)

347.3
351.0

(1.7)
(1.7)

531.6 (1.6) 285.0
289.7

(1.3)
(1.3)

             (a)  FWHMS rel a tive to that of the C1s one ac cepted to be equal to 1.3 eV are given in pa ren the ses
             (b) SEM/EDS data for bulk com po si tion: Ca0.92Th0.92 Sn2O6.96 (1) and Ca0.91Th0.84Zr2.25O7.09 (2) [3]
             (c) XPS data for the sur face com po si tion: Ca0.48Th0.94 Sn2O6.46 (1) and Ca2.50Th1.04Zr2.00O12.84(Si1.24) (2), Eb(Si2p) = 102.8 eV
             (d) C1s and O1s bind ing en er gies for CO3

2– group on the sur face are marked



mor tar. SEM im age of sam ple 2 (fig. 2) shows
pyrochlore as a ba sic light-grey back ground with
small white grains of thoria nite and larger dark-grey
grains of perovskite-type phase dis trib uted.

The XPS from the stud ied sam ples in the bind ing 
en ergy range of 0-1250 eV ex hib its the peaks at trib -

uted to the in cluded el e ments (fig. 3). This en ergy
range can be sub di vided into the three parts [6, 7]. The
first one (0-15 eV) con tains the struc ture re lated to the
outer va lence mo lec u lar orbitals (OVMO) formed
from the in com pletely filled outer elec tronic shells.
For ex am ple, the An5f in ten sity (An – actinides) in the
low bind ing en ergy range can be used for the eval u a -
tion of the ac ti nide ox i da tion states [6, 7]. The sec ond
sub-range (15-50 eV) shows the struc ture due to the
in ner va lence mo lec u lar orbitals (IVMO) formed from 
the com pletely filled low en ergy elec tronic shells. The
OVMO pa ram e ters cor re late with the close en vi ron -
ment struc ture and, in par tic u lar, for ac ti nide com -
pounds, can be used for the eval u a tion of the
An-neigh bor in ter atomic dis tances [6, 7]. The third
sub-range: above ~50 eV, ex hib its peaks from the core
elec tronic shells that do not sig nif i cantly par tic i pate in
the mo lec u lar orbitals (MO) for ma tion. How ever, this
sub-range can show the struc ture re lated to the
spin-or bit in ter ac tion (DEsl, eV), multiplet split ting
(DEms, eV), many-body per tur ba tion, dy namic ef fect,
etc. Since pa ram e ters of this struc ture cor re late with
the phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of com pounds,
they can be used in the XPS stud ies in com bi na tion
with the tra di tional pa ram e ters like elec tron bind ing
en er gies, chem i cal shifts, and peak in ten si ties [7]. To
sim plify the dis cus sion, both the atomic and mo lec u lar 
terms were used in this work.
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Fig ure 1. XRD pic tures of sam ple 1 (a) and 2 (b)
H – hematite, P – perovskite phase (CaZrO3), Py – pyrochlore
phase, T – thoria nite

Fig ure 2. Back scat tered elec trons images of ce ramic
sam ples 1 (a), and 2 (b); the grey spots in the pic ture (b) is
pyrochlor, dark-grey grains – perovskite, white im pu ri -
ties – thoria nite, and black spots – pores; the size of
marks – 50 mm

Fig ure 3. Sur vey XPS in the bind ing en ergy range of 
0-1250 eV from: (a) – sam ple 1, (b) – sam ple 2



Low bind ing en ergy (0-50 eV) XPS range. This
spec tral range for stud ied sam ples shows two-humped
OVMO struc ture re lated to the outer va lence Ca4s,
Th6d,7s, Sn5s,5p, Zr4d,5s, and O2p elec trons, as well
as the IVMO struc ture due to the Ca3s,3p, Th6p3/2,
Sn4d, Zr4p, and O2s elec trons (fig. 4, tab. 1). Be cause
of the high in tense Sn4d peak, the back ground on the
higher bind ing en ergy side and the low cal cium con -
cen tra tion, the Ca3p and Ca3s peaks at 24 and 43 eV,
re spec tively, are not ob served in the spec trum from
sam ple 1. But these peaks are well ob served in the XPS 
from sam ple 2, which does not con tain tin (fig. 4).
These spec tra al low only qual i ta tive el e men tal anal y -
sis, since they ap pear not as sep a rate atomic peaks but
as MO-re lated bands. The Th6p3/2 and O2s peaks are
well ob served. Low in tense peaks at 9 eV and 13 eV,
ap par ently, may be at trib uted to the small amount of
the CO3

2– im pu ri ties on the sam ple sur face. Their sig -
na ture also pres ents in the C1s spec tra (fig. 5).

Core elec tron (0-1250 eV) XPS struc ture. Com -
monly, the most in tense XPS peaks are used for el e -
men tal and ionic quan ti ta tive anal y sis [9]. For our
sam ples they are Ca2p, Th4f,5d, Sn3d, Zr3p,3d, and
O1s (tab. 1). In case of peaks over lap ping like Th4f –
Zr3p for sam ple 2 (fig. 6), the lower in tense but more

sep a rate peaks like the Th5d and Zr3d can be used.
The Th4f and Ca2p peaks also some what over lap (fig.
6,  tab. 1).  The  Ca2p,  Th4f,  and Zr3p  peaks ap pears
as typ i cal  spin-or bit split  dou blets  with DEsl equal to
3.7 eV and 3.9 eV for the Ca2p, 9.3 eV and 9.5 eV for
the Th4f in sam ples 1 and 2, re spec tively. DEsl for the
Zr3p dou blet has to be 13.6 eV [10]. The con sid ered
XPS peaks were ob served rel a tively sharp and sin gle.
It con firms the X-ray dif frac tion data on the high
monophaseness of the stud ied sam ples.

The Th4f7/2 spec trum from sam ple 1 ex hib its a
6% shoul der on the lower bind ing en ergy side that can
be at trib uted to the im pu rity (fig. 6). The same shoul -
der ap pears in the Th5d5/2 spec trum from sam ple 1 and
does not ap pear in the spec tra from sam ple 2. These
shoul ders in the Th5d3/2 and Th4f7/2 XPS can not be at -
trib uted to the sam ple charg ing, since a sim i lar shoul -
der was not ob served in the C1s XPS.

The C1s XPS peaks from sam ples 1 and 2 are ob -
served sym met ric with a low-in tense CO3

2– re lated
shoul der at 289 eV (fig. 5, tab. 1). A slight wid en ing of
the C1s peak from the sam ple 2 com par ing to that from 
the sam ple 1 can be ex plained ei ther by non-uni form
charg ing of the sam ple sur face or by the pres ence of
ex tra hy dro car bons on the sur face.

The Sn3d and Zr3d spec tra from the sam ples 1
and 2 ap pear as dou blets with shoul ders on the lower
bind ing en ergy sides. While in the Sn3d spec trum this
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Fig ure 5. C1s XPS from: (a) – sam ple 1, (b) – sam ple 2
Fig ure 4. Low bind ing en ergy XPS from: (a) – sam ple 1,
(b) – sam ple 2



shoul der is neg li gi ble, the one in Zr3d spec trum
reaches 7% of the ba sic peak in ten sity.

The O1s XPS from sam ple 1 con sists of two
peaks at 530.0 eV and 531.9 eV, while that from sam -
ple 2 con sists of three peaks at 529.7 eV, 531.7 eV, and
532.9 eV (fig. 7). Tak ing into ac count equa tions [11]

            Eb(eV) = 2.27 RM-O
–1[nm] + 519.4 (I)

and
                    RM-O[nm] = 2.27 (Eb – 519.4)–1         (II)

where from (II), on the ba sis of the O1s bind ing en -
ergy, one can eval u ate the metal-ox y gen in ter atomic
dis tance RM-O for sam ples 1 and 2. Thus, for sam ple 1
these dis tances are 0.210 nm and 0.180 nm, re spec -
tively, while for the sam ple 2 – 0.220 nm, 0.180 nm,
and 0.160 nm, re spec tively.

In the pyrochlore struc ture A3+
2B

4+
2O7 (or

A1
2+A2

4+B4+
2O7) the A3+ cat ions (A2+ and A4+) take the

octo-co-ordinated po si tions rel a tive to ox y gen, and two
ox y gen an ions O2– are closer to the cat ion A3+ than the
other six. The XRD [12] gives the Gd-O dis tances for
Gd2Zr2O7 – 0.228 nm and 0.250 (0.240) nm  for
s(d)-pyrochlore (the mean dis tance for s- and d-
-pyrochlore is 0.2445 nm and 0.2342 nm, re spec tively).
The B4+ an ions are lo cated in the oc ta he dral ox y gen sur -
round ing  and  for  Gd2Zr2O7  the  Zr–O dis tance is
0.209 nm for s-pyrochlore and 0.217 nm for

d-pyrochlore. The EXAFS anal y sis [13] gives al most
the same Gd-O and Zr-O dis tances: 0.246 nm and 0.216
nm, re spec tively (for s-pyrochlore). The EXAFS stud -
ies of La2Zr2O7 and La1-xCexZr2O7 (0 £ x £ 0.25) phases 
showed that the Zr-O dis tance in La2Zr2O7 is about
0.210 nm and it grows in sig nif i cantly (to 0.212 nm) as x
in creases to 0.25 [14].

The ob tained re sults show that the Zr-O dis tance
in pyrochlore (s-pyrochlore with strong superstructural
re flec tions, i. e. with max i mum cat ion or der) is about
0.210 nm to 0.220 nm. It agrees with the dis tances cal -
cu lated in this work by for mula (II). There fore, the dis -
tances Sn-O in sam ple 1 and Zr-O in sam ple 2 can be ac -
cepted as 0.210 nm and 0.220 nm, re spec tively. The
lower Sn-O dis tance com pared to Zr-O, cor re lates well
with dif fer ent ion ra dii in the oc ta he dral ox y gen sur -
round ing: 0.069 nm for Sn4+ and 0.072 nm for Zr4+ [15].

Since the O1s bind ing en ergy can be mea sured
with the ac cu racy to within 0.1 eV, the in ter atomic dis -
tances can be also eval u ated ac cu rately. As it fol lows
from eq. (I), the O1s bind ing en ergy de creases as the
in ter atomic dis tance RM–O grows. There fore, one can
con clude that the value of  0.160 nm is too low to be
ob served in ce ram ics, and it can be at trib uted rather to
wa ter ab sorbed on the sam ple sur face.

The low bind ing en ergy com po nent of the O1s
XPS from sam ple 1 as so ci ated to Sn-O bind ing is about 5 
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Fig ure 7. O1s XPS from: (a) – sam ple 1, (b) – sam ple 2
Fig ure 6. Th4f and Ca2p XPS from sam ple 1 (a) and
Th4f, Ca2p, and Zr3p XPS from sam ple 2 (b)



times more in tense than the higher bind ing en ergy one,
fig. (7a). The lower in tense com po nent cor re spond ing to
the dis tance of 0.180 nm can be at trib uted to the sur face
or im pu rity ox y gen. The other way of in ter pre ta tion can
be a dis tor tion of the SnO6 octahedron along the c-axis,
for ex am ple, the tetragonal com pres sion due to the un -
equal dis tri bu tion of the Ca2+ and Th4+ cat ions which re -
sults in ap proach ing of one or two ox y gen an ions O2– to
the cen tral Sn4+ ion up to 0.180 nm. 

In sam ple 2 the low bind ing en ergy com po nent of
the O1s XPS can be as so ci ated with the er ror dur ing the
O1s peak de com po si tion, fig. (7b). The sec ond and the
third com po nent of the O1s XPS from sam ple 2 are as so -
ci ated with the ox y gen ions from the first co-ordinated
sphere of Zr in ZrO6 oc ta he drons in pyrochlore (RZr-O =
=.0.220 nm) and perovskite (RZr-O = 0.180 nm) struc -
tures. The third low in tense com po nent ap par ently must
be as so ci ated with sur face wa ter.  It  has  to be noted that
e. g., in the ZrO2 struc ture around Zr ion with septenary
co-or di na tion  rel a tive  to  ox y gen,  three  oxygens are at
0.207 nm, and the other four – at 0.221 nm. The next
clos est ox y gen not be long ing to the first Zr co-ordinating 
sphere is at 0.358 nm [16]. For this sur round ing the XPS
must con sist of the two peaks at 530.4 eV and 529.7 eV
with the in ten sity ra tio of 4/3.

Quan ti ta tive anal y sis re sults. The in crease in
er ror in the quan ti ta tive el e men tal and ionic anal y sis of 
the sam ples can be ex plained by the ex tra XPS struc -
ture due to the multiplet split ting and sec ond ary elec -
tronic pro cesses (many-body per tur ba tion and dy -
namic ef fect). The sur faces (~5 nm) of the stud ied
sam ples were found to have the fol low ing com po si -
tion rel a tive to two at oms of tin (sam ple 1) and two at -
oms of zir co nium (sam ple 2)

Ca0.48Th0.94Sn2O
I
5.48(O)OII

0.98(OH–)CI
4.46(CH 3- )

CIII
0.12(CO 3

2- )                                        (1)

Ca0.78(CaO)Th1.04Zr2O
I
6.86(O)Ca1.72

[Ca(OH)2]Si1.24O
II

5.92(OH–,SiO2)O
III

0.06(H2O)CI
3.36

(CH 3- )CIII
0.16(CO 3

2- )                                               (2)

where OI(O), OII(OH1–, SiO2), and OIII(H2O) – ox y gen 
at oms from ox ide, hydroxyl group, and wa ter. The sur -
faces of the stud ied sam ples may con tain im pu ri ties of
CO3

2– groups, which can par tic i pate in the for ma tion
of cal cium car bon ate. The ob tained data slightly dif fer
from the SEM/EDS anal y sis re sults for the bulk sam -
ples

Ca0.48Th0.94Sn2O6.46 (1) and
Ca0.78Th1.04Zr2.00O6.86 (2) – XPS data for the sur face,

Ca0.92Th0.92Sn2O6.96 (1) and
Ca0.91Th0.84Zr2.25O7.09 (2) – SEM/EDS data for the bulk.

This dif fer ence can be ex plained by the fact that
the XPS anal y sis re flects the sur face (5-10 nm) com -
po si tion. The XPS shows that cal cium on the sur face

of the sam ple 1 ap par ently pres ents as Ca(OH)2 and its
sur face con cen tra tion is twice lower than the bulk one. 

CON CLU SIONS

– Ce ramic sam ple of the cal cu lated com po si tion
CaThSn2O7 is formed by the dom i nat ing pyrochlore
phase with the traces of thoria nite and he ma tite,
while the CaThZr2O7 ce ram ics – by the dom i nat ing
pyrochlore phase with the mi nor ad mix tures of
thoria nite and perovskite. The real pyrochlore phase
com po si tions de ter mined by SEM/EDS are
Ca0.88Th0.92Sn2O6.72 and Ca0.84Th0.80Zr2O6.44.

– XPS study of CaThSn2O7 and CaThZr2O7 ce ram ics
with pyrochlore struc ture used as ma trixes for the
dis posal of long lived high level ra dio ac tive wastes
was done. The XPS proved to be an ef fec tive
method for the el e men tal and ionic quan ti ta tive anal -
y sis of ce ram ics used as ma trixes for the dis posal of
long lived high level ra dio ac tive wastes.

– On the ba sis of XPS pa ram e ters of the core and outer 
elec trons in the bind ing en ergy range of 0-1250 eV
the ox i da tion states of the in cluded met als were de -
ter mined, quan ti ta tive el e men tal and ionic anal y sis
was car ried out and a con clu sion on the
monophaseness of the stud ied sam ples was drawn.
The ob tained data agree with the X-ray dif frac tion
and SEM/EDS data.

– On the ba sis of the XPS pa ram e ters it was found
that tin, zir co nium, and tho rium in pyrochlore are
at least 93%-94% tetravalent. The in ter atomic dis -
tances Sn-O and Zr-O in BO6-oc ta he drons in
pyrochlore are 0.210 nm and 0.220 nm, re spec -
tively, and it is pos si ble that these oc ta he drons are
tetragonaly dis torted.
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PROU^AVAWE  RENDGEN-INDUKOVANOM  FOTOELEKTRONSKOM 
SPEKTROSKOPIJOM  PIROHLORNIH  MATRIKSA

ZA  ODLAGAWE  RADIOAKTIVNOG  OTPADA

U ovom radu prou~avani su uzorci pirohlorne keramike. Metode rendgen-indukovane
fotoelektronske spektroskopije i skeniraju}e elektronske mikroskopije pokazale su da je
kerami~ki materijal prora~unom odre|enog sastava CaThSn2O7 formiran sa dominantnom
pirohlornom fazom i tragovima torijanita i hematita, dok u sastavu CaThZr2O7 keramike pored
dominantne pirohlorne faze ima i mawih dodataka torijanita i perovskita. Realni sastavi
pirohlornih faza odre|enih ovim metodama su Ca0.88Th0.92Sn2O6.72 i Ca0.84Th0.80Zr2O6.44. Na osnovu
rendgen-indukovanih spektralnih parametara elektrona u elektronskom omota~u i jezgru, u opsegu
energije veza od 0 eV–1250 eV, utvr|eno je da su kalaj, cirkonijum i torijum u pirohloru najmawe
93%–94% tetravalentni. Odre|ene Sn–O i Zr–O me|uatomske udaqenosti u BO6-oktaedrima u
pirohloru su 0.210 nm i 0.220 nm, respektivno, i mogu}e je da su ovi oktaedri tetragonalno
deformisani.

Kqu~ne re~i: rendgen-indukovana fotoelektronska spektroskopija, spoqa{we i unutra{we 
.........................valentne molekulske or bit ale, pirohlor, odlagawe radioaktivnog otpada


